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('irk ana Mabbatk Mraaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School attMS a.

in.: M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in,
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab- -

bath eveninir by Rev. W. r. Alunay.
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual Hour. Kev
C. II. Miller. Pastor.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Pf N EST A l.OWi K, No. 3B!, I. O. O. V.
L Moot every Tuesday evening, ill Oild
Fellows' IUII, Partridge building.

f(UEST LODt.K, No. I84.A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
V. Mull, Tionesta.

KO W ! K STO V POST, No. 274CAPT.U K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
eveninir in each month, in A. O. U. W .

Hall, Tionesta.

APT. OF.OKliK STOW CORPS, No.c W. It. t'., meets lirsi anil mini
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
u. u. . nan, i louwia, i a.

'PION ESTA TENT, No. 1H4, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2ml and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. .
hall Tionesta, Pa.

T F. KITCHKY,
1 ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

Tionesta, Pa.

CMIAWKEY . MUNX,
O ATTORNKYS-A'M.AW- ,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKY, WKO. It. MUNN.

J, W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician. Surgeon A Dentist.
Olll co and ltesidence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
rails promptly responded U) at all hours.

L) R. F. J. ltOVARD,
I'll raii-in- A No moon,

TIONK.STA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURHKON.

Ollliw over Heath t K Miner's store,
Tionrata, l. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day nr
night. Residence May St.

1 R. J. D.GRK.WKS,
I Pliystclan and Surgeon

Office ami resilience alsive Fores C.
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

17 R. LANSON,1. BEAL ESTATE,
Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This lintel, formerly the Lawrenco
House, has undergone a coiiiploteohango,
and is now furnished with nil the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.V GEROW t tiEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This la the most centrally
located hotel in tiio place, and has all the
modern liiq roveinont. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class I.ivory In connection.

piIIL. KMERT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

At THK 1AI.PE B'JSiKESfl UK I VMS I TY ,
flarren, Pa .

Th aott prcllcf.i,up-to-iU- t tuitnt Training School in Ptnnay ivanlt.
stva our stuatntt brd

lnninc" ducstlon.

f ui ib sin to Mil run par
tlouUra to ar.r zirme, upon raoatotl
of application for &.

our (raduataa ara holdln poii
tlona of lion of an! trual la all part a
of tba Unites Sufi,

For full partisulart, airtta,
TKZ lAHCK BUSiNS UNIVI3ITY
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Half Column, one year 60 00
Oue Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cent erline
each insertion.
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ASSASSIN GN TRIAL

McKinlcy's Slayer Enters Ple
of Guilty.

Arcoriltnv to law HU IMa Cuulil No

lie Arrrptt1 and II In Conn'! Klilerei
a Plea of Not (iulllr-Nrvi- ral WUiiomm

Ara Kiamlneil Vnt the l'riM.riilluu unc

Trial Will l'rmrnl Itnilil!y.

ltri PAI.O, Sept. -.-oll F. Ciol
itosz was placed on trial yesterday morn-

ing, ihiiicisl with the murder of Presi
dent Willinli MeKinley. He eiiteiril n

plea of "guilty," which was subsciiiifiitl)
changed to "not guilty" by direction id

the court.
All the events of the day tended to In-

dicate that the trial will he short. Then
was not a suspicion of a quibble ovci
nuy question whatever mid counsel for
IhmIi sides seemed to he in perfect har
mony. Court convened nt 10 o'clock,
and the work of prisnring jurors went on
rapidly. Before two hours luid elapsed
rltlit had bou sccfircd, nud this in itself
was an unpris-edcnte- record ' in any
murder trial in the State. Technicalities
were not raised, but it Has noticeable
that every man who acknowledged that
he hail not formed an opinion on the
case was cvnsed by the 1 listrict At
torney. Men w ho had formed nil opinion
or slated that they were piejinliepil. but
were willing to acknowledge that their
opinion could be changed by evidence
were ncoopled by liotli sides.

Justice Truman C. White, one of the
oldest and most experienced of the Su-

premo Court judges, was on the
Immediately after the opening of I lie
court, and nftor the prisoner had pleaihil.
Justice I.nrnn I,. Lewis, senior counsel
for the def.Midnnt, arose and announced
that together Willi his colleague, former
Justice Robert C. Titus, and Mr. Carl-
ton K. Lndd, tlu-- were ready to act in
behalf of the prisoner.

"I thought It host." he said, "for my
colleagues and myself that I should say
something regarding oar presence here
as attorneys for the defendant. At the
time lny mime was suggested I was nut
of the city and know nothing of what
was transpiring hen1 with reference to
the selection of counsel for the defend-

ant. I was out of the city at the time
I was assigned, ami when I returned
and the circumstances of my seletioti
were told to nip I wis extremely reluc-
tant to accept. Hut the duty had been
imposed, and I considered it my duty. In
all the circumstances to defend this man.

"I nsk that no evidence bo presented
here that the court will not permit the
acceptance of any evidence unless it
would Is- - accepted at the trial of the most
monger criuiinnl in the laud."

"I am familiar with these circum-
stances," said Justice White In reply,
"and I wish to sny that I will give you
every nssurnuce that the prisoner will
have a fair and impartial trial, and that
during the progress of the trial he will
receive such treatment as the law de-

mands in any criminal case."
The work of sis uiiiig the jurors was

then undertaken w ith a celerity that was
amazing. Itefore the day was over the
entire panel hml Ik'oii sworn and were
seated in the box and had listened to a
description of the Temple of Music,
where the crime occurred, and wen
photographs of the interior of Hint
structure, and had told by three
surgeon what caused the dentil of the
President and the result of the assassin's;
shot upon the various organs of the body.
They hail also leirncd why the fatal bul-

let has not located.
The jurymen w ho w ill sit on the trial

nre as follows:
Frederick X. I.aucr, plumber.
Richard J. (inrwooil, builder.
Henry W. Wondt. mniiufaeturer.
Silas ('armor, fariu-- r, Clarence.
James S. Stygall, phunls-r- .

William Lotou, farmer, Eden.
W alter E. Everett, blacksmith.
Benjamin ('. Ralph, assistant cashier

Third .National Hank.
Samuel P. Waldow, farmer, Allien.
Andrew J. Smith, Miter nud eggs.
JiH'hlm II. Mortons, boot ami shoe

dealer.
Kols-r- t J. Adams, contractor.

Cotrrnmt-ii- t s Its Case.
The presentation of the tioveriiinent'a

rnse began shortly before three o'cliH-k- ,

when Asst. Hist. Atty. Ilaller began,
with much dehls-ral- i to address the
jury. His talk wns very brief, and
si I scarcely live minutes. "We shall
show," said he, "that for some days
prior to the si ting this defendant hud
premeditated the shooting of the Presi
dent, lie knew that oil the tith of

the President would receive the
populace in the Temple of Music; that
on that day he went to the Exposition,
got into line with the people and ap-
proached the President; that he had a
weapon oonecnlcd in his hnnd, nud as the
President extended his hand in kindly
greeting lie tired the futiil shot.

"He bred two shots, in fact. One of
tlii-u- i tisik effect ill the abdomen and
rnuscd that inoitnl wound which result-
ed in the President's death. That ill
brief, is the story we shall show you.
Witnesses will tell you this story, ami
I am sure that when you have heard
the evidence you will have no dilllculty
lu reaching a verdict of murder in the

t degree."
The lirst witness, Samuel J. Fields,

thief engineer of the Ex-
position, described the ground floor plan
of the Temple of Music, and was follow-
ed by Perry A. Bliss, a photographer,
who presented views of the interior of Hie
building. The balance of the afternoon
was taken up with the testimony of
throe physicians, two of whom had at-
tended the President during his last
days, while the other performed t,e
autopsy. The latter. Or. Harvey It.
Cnylord, was the lirst of the trio to be
called. He doserilH-- the lis ation of the
wounds in the stomach ami the direction
of the bullet. The cause of death he at-
tributed to the gunshot wound, but,
fundamentally, ho said, it was due to the
changes back of the stomach, in the pan-
creas, caused by the "breaking down"
of the material of the pancreas as a
result of the passage of the bullet.

Hr. llerinnr Myntcr followed and his
testimony was of importance, in as much
aa it brought out the fact that the rea-
son why the ratal bullet had not been
located nt the autopsy was because of tilt

unwillingness of the President'! rela-
tives to have the Isidy further mutilated
by their Instruments. Ir. Myntcr and
Ir. Mann, who followed him, both testi-
fied that the primal cause of ilea III w in
the gunshot wound in I lit stomach.
One cfTn t of this woi.ud was, they said,
to cause the gangrene 'o form in the

and the spot of poisoned tissue was
as large as a silver dollar.

The prisoner Czolgosx during the morn-
ing evinced no interest whatever ill the

but as the testimony win
introduced hi- - paid more attention to
w hat was saiil and looked at the various

i loscly.
The probable duration of the trial, it is

believed, can be placed at two full days.
When Kistrict Attorney Penney was
askeil by Justice White at noon as to
the time he would take In the presenta-
tion of his rase, he declared that he
would conclude by Tuesday noon. Judge
Titus, for the defense, was

however, and merely replied "That
fcpcmls upon the turn things take." It
is not probable that any defense will be
put in, owing to the character of the
prisoner ami his refusal to aid his at-
torneys in nuy way to procure evidence
which they could use in his favor. The
Idea of nn attempt to enter the question
of his sanity is not thought of in view
of the reports of the two alienists who
have scccntly exaini I him, nmf there
is ground for the belief that the flial will
be concluded with a session of but one
day more.

Court Itlseharars Clilengo Aonrclil.l..
CHICAGO, Sept. IN.-- Thc nine An-

archists who have been under arrest
here, charged w ith conspiracy to murder
President MeKinley, wore given their
freedom, Judge Chetluin so ordering, af-
ter the prosecution had admitted that
there was no legal evidence against
them. Eiuinii Jyldimni was not a party
" the pi ceilings. I lor case is set for

hearing today Magistrate Prindi-vill-

but the latter has agreed to take
such action In h..r ease as the upper
court took in the cases of the men.

ANOTHER J3RITISH ROUT.

Lovatt's Krmits Severely Mauteil lly the
Kver Active lliirKhers.

LONDON, at.Tl.e war office
has received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitclu r, dated Pretoria, Sept.

"Kritzinger, white endeavoring to
force a pasagc of tin- Orange river near
Ilershell nt 1 o'clock Friday morning,
rushed the camp of H party of Lovatt's
scouts, lie faih-- to cross the river, hut
the scouts lost heavily. Lieiitetiant-Col-onc- l,

the lion. Andrew Murray, and Cap-
tain Murray, his adjutant, were killed.
Deeply regret the loss of Colonel Mur-
ray, who throughout the war had led
Lovatt's scouts with great gallantry.

"ruder cover of darkness the Boors
inannged to carry off u gun. They wore
promptly followed up, and the gun was
recovered in a smart engagement, ill
which Kritzinger lost two killed ami
taken prisoners."

Lord kitchener also reports that the
Hritlsh captured by the Boers in the
ambush near S hepor'a Nek, Sept. 17,
have been nnd that the British
casualties in tin- - recent Ylakfontcin

when the Bis-r- captured n
company of mounted infantry and two
guns, wore one officer and live men killed.
J.'l men wounded and six officers and KMI

men taken prisoners. lie announced
that these prisoners have since been re-

leased.
He further reports the capture of two

commandoes one consisting of ,Vi men
under Commandant Kochs, who were
taken, together with their entire trans-
port, west of Adenbiirg. and the other
consisting of o-- men. including 1'. J.
Botha, who were taken with 4S wagons
and their belongings, 15 miles southeast
of Carolina.

Horn Within 411 Miles of Cape Tow n.'
LONDON. Sept. 'Jo. A most alarmist

letter from Capo Town is published to-

day by The Daily Express. The writer
says- - The Itoers are overrunning Cape
Colony. They are on both the coast linos
and within 40 miles of Cape Town. Even
the intelligence department docs not
know how many colonial rebels have tak-
en up arms in the Inst fortnight.

"The town guard of Cape Town has
been handing in the magazine ritlos nud
ammunition, ostensibly boeanse those are
wanted nt the front. Martini-Henri'- s

have been served out instead."
In conilusioii the writer' declares: "The

Dutch clement in the colony is revolting
and it Is useless to disguise the fact."

At Pretoria the strength of the Boors
iti the field is now estimated at ll.IKH).

If those figures be correct the Boers nre
constni.lly getting recruits. Their sup-
ply of arms and ammunition seems to ho
inexhaustible.

Ill Poor circles in Holland it is nssert-e- d

that everything is prepared for a
Dutch rising in l oth Cape Colony ami
Nntr.l.

Boers Ctture Mounted Infantry.
LONDON, Sept. 20. A dispatch from

Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria. Sept.
IS, announces that the liners on Sept.
17 ambushed three companies of mount-

ed Infantry with three guns, commanded
by Major (lough, in the vicinity of
Schceper's Nek. After severe lighting
Hie Hiitish wore overpowered ami lost
llieir guns the sights and breech blinks
of which wore lirst destroyed.

Two otlicors and 11 men wore killed
nnd five officers nud l!o men were wound-

ed. Five officers ami loll men were made
prisoners. Major Hough, who escaped
Jurim; the eight reports that the Itoers
numbered 1.IKKJ men and that they were
commanded by Hcncral Botha.

General French reports that Com-
mandant Smuts, in order to break
through n cordon, rushed on n squadron
of the Seventh Lancers at Elands Uiver
Poort, killing three officers and I'll uieii
nnd wounding one otlicer ami .'10 men.
The Bm rs, w ho were dressed ill khaki
niol were mistaken for British troops,
lost heavily.

Fatal llnllrnnd Collision.
(IRANI) RAPIDS. Mich., Sept. 1!!.- -In

a hi collision Into Sunday
night on the llraud llapids A: Indiana
Railroad, eight miles north of Cadillac,
between a regular freight train nud an
extra passenger train carrying Sunday
excursionists, Enginior Fred Zimuicr-mii- u

of Cadillac was killed and live men
were injured. Om- - of the latter, Fire-
man Hirnin AYitkof, died later of his in-

juries. The wreck was caused by En-

gineer Zimmerman of tin- freight truiii
forgetting a verbal order to side tiack
his train. IK- said just he died,
"It was all my fault; I forgot."

LAST SAD DUTY DONE

Body of President MrKmley
Piaced In Vault at Cuton.

Tlionsnnils of Sorrow! nx 1'rlenils and
ntixiiM l.iueil the Itoilte to

the rave Services at Church anil
t.rave Wete Nimple ami at These the
Chief Mourner Was Absent.

CANTON, O., Sept. 2o.-- majes-
tic solemnity, surrounded by his coun-
trymen and his townspeople; in the pros-eii-

if the president of 'he n it--

States, the cabinet, the justices of
the I'ldtcd States supremo court,
senators ami representatives in con-- J

less, the heads of military anil naval
establishments, the governors of states
and u great concourse of people who
had known nud loved him, all that is
mortal of the third president to fall by
an assassin's bullet, was yesterday com-

mitted t ) the grave.
it was a spectacle of mournful gran-

deur. Clinton ceased to be a town and
swelled to the proportions of a great
city, r'roin every city and hninlet in
Ohio, from the remote corners of the
south and from the east and west, the
human tide flowed into the town until
lIHI.IHMI people- were within its gates,
hero to pay their last tribute to the fallen
chief.

'The final scenes ir the Methodist
church wi,ero the funeral service was
held, nnd nt the beautiful West Lawn
cenioteiy, whore the body was consigned
to a vault, were simple and impressive.

Tie- - sci vices nt the church consisted of
a brief (.ration, prayers by the ministers
of three denominations and singing by
n quartet. The body w as then taken to
West l awn cemetery and placed in n
reoci.ii. g vault, pending the time when it
will Ik- finally laid to rest beside the dead
children, who were buried years ago.

The funeral procession was very im-
posing n- -d included not only the

of the army and nuvy of the
I'nitisl States, but the entire military
strength of the state of Ohio and hun-
dreds of civic, fi il t ami other organ-
izations. It wns two miles lung.

Oil" of the most pathetic features of
the day wns the absence of Mrs. MeKin-
ley from the funeral services nt the
church and from the cemetery when the
body id her husband wns laid to rest.
Since the lirst shock of the shooting, then
of death, then through the ordca
state ceremonies, she had borne up
bravely. But there wns n limit to hu-

man eniiiirai.ee nud yesterday found her
too weak to pass through the trials of
the haul ceremonies.

Through the open door of her room she
heard the prayer of the minister as the
bisly wis homo out of the house. After
that Dr. ltixey remained close by her
side and, although the full force of the
calamity had come upon her, it was be-

lieved by those about her that there was
a piovidcutia! mercy in her tears, as they
gave some relief to the anguish of tile
heart within.

RIXEY GETS FULL REWARD

TrevUlfiit K.MMPVelt Aiiiioniicea That He
Will lie Apputnleil den

ertil of I lie Nuvy.
CANTON", O., .

ItnosevHt has not Mum. .Mrs. MeKinley
through Srcivtiiry Citrtrlymi that, in
pursuance af the intpiitinu of the lute
rtvK'uiViit McKinlry, ninl in iveoirmtioti
of (levnttM. HtTviccs, ns well as
of eminent IUihms. Mcdh nl InniH-cto- I.
M. Kixv will In app itiitetl Hiirp'on p'li-cn- tl

of the navy upon t lie expiration of
tin trrni of Sitrp'oii .cmral Van Ury-po-

The wecretary of tin navy lias hri--

requt'Rtetl liy tin piesiili'nt to inntnict
Pr, Kii-- to ntnkc hh nmuwiuiMit
nn will euiililt' him to continue if nee led
Ii is en re for Mrs. MeKinley lietwecn now
anil the time of his appointment to hn
new position.

IteHi'runiceil .t titer It an I'rn;riin.
Krn'AI.O. Sept. l.-- Tlie ileath of

Preniileut MeKinley ami the eousfijuettit
closing of the exposition
for several days as a murk of respect uit'l
affection haft necessitated the rearrange-
ment of many special days scheduled for
th exposition. The expressed wish of
the late president was that his illuesn
should not in the slightest interfere with
the progress of the exposition and after
beini: closed ' the day of the funeral in
Canton, in eomniou with all parts of th
bereaved country, the exposition will
continue from day to day until the
scheduled time for closing, the end of
Octoher. Anions the postponed days nre:
Hailmad day. which will take place on
the -- ih At this time nil the events
promised for that day will take place,
ntiKtuentcd by new and attractive fea-

tures. New York State day has been
named for Oct. 11; this will also be far
more elaborate than originally planned.
Other important days already named are
Oreiroii day. Sept. -- 5; Toronto day, Sept.
27; Mexican day, Oct. 1; Nebraska day,
Oct. .'I; Hrooklyn day, Oct. S; Nationnl
Grange day, Oct. Ill; Atlantic City day,
Oct. 11, aud other days of more than or-

dinary interest follow each other 111

quick succession for the rcinuiniiijf six
weeks of the exposition.

MOB BEATS CLERGYMAN.

lie sanctioned an Article In Prohibition
Taper Trailurlng MeKinley.

ItlXOHAMTOX, Sept. 21.- -A clergy-
man, who escapiil from the crowd be-

fore his name could be learned, was
knoil.ed down ami beaten In this city
last night hceuusc ho said he sanctioned
an article that appeared hi the Standard,
a prohiliitiou paper published here,
which calumniated President .MeKinley.
The mob was after t 1. l'diileM, the
owner of the printing ollice where the
paper is published, but he eseapod in the
excitement.

rcmlcll's brother. (1. U. form-
erly chairman of the l'niliiliilion county
committee ami editor of the paper, w'.is
waited on by a committee and ordered to
rotraet under throat of being thrown into
the street w ith his entire printing plant.
Ho has made a retraction, which was
published In this moriiii-u'- Ucpuiiliean.

tiroiit imliiMiitioii has boon aroused and
it is generally deWareil that unless the
rondells leave town they will lie run out.

WASHINCTON, Sept.
comptroller of tin currency has declared
211 per cent, dividi mis in favor of the
creditors of the l irst .National bank of
I'enn Yirii, X. V.

DEAD BODY ON TRACK.
Young Man Last Hera Alive on

--iffH heart.
JOHNSTOWN, Sept. 2!. According

to prevailing opinion a foul murder has
Iwi'n cniiiiuittcil ut Wiudlier. Patrick
Cu-- i auaugh. aged 2.'l, was hist si en alive
Friday night, when he called to see his
sweetheart, Miss .loanuote Korsythe.
Vistorday iiioriiing his dead bisly was
found on the I'ciisyh ania railroad "Y"
nt Windber. His head was completely

ven-- from the lusty. The railroad
men are coiitidcnt he was not killed by a
train.

He had a small sum of money Kriday,
hut not a cent nor un article of any kind
was found on his person. No blotsl was
found on the track near the body, ami all
Hl'orts to locate the place whore he met
ill nth have failed. The Coroner began
an impiost yesterday. Cavun.iugh came
from iMiltois to Windber several months
ngo.

CRUSHED IN TURNTABLE.

Former Kust Knit l.m(l Meats Death at
. fiy.

Sept. 24.-A- ngus Dar-rag-

the son of A. J. Dar-rag-

proprietor of the Kbensloirg stouin
tannery, was instantly killed here nt the
l'cuusylmniu railroad turntable near the
passenger station,

Iiarragh, with a iiumbor of playmates,
was riding on the table, and ill attonipt-In- g

to get off to take his turn to push
the boy was c.'iimht under the table aud
his head crushed in a horrible manner, a
port of the face being torn ofT. The
Harragh family came here from the Kast
Kiul. Pittsburg, when- - Mrs. Humigh
was at the time of the accident.

SHOT WIFE AND HIMSELF

Hotelier Ktlls Heiarateil CoiiipvMiInn as
Pasties tile Market.

SII AMOKIN. Sept. rrcn Oil-ge- r,

manager of a local meat market on
Independence street, shot and killed his
wife and then shot himself, inflicting
what is believed to be a fatal wound.

(filger anil his wife' separated Hve
Weeks ago. The later returned last
night from Tower City where she had
been staying with relatives. While walk-
ing on the street sin- - met her husband
near his place of business, when ho tit
once shot her. (Jilircr was overpowered
by Chief Kurgess Thomas.

Chestnuts In tlie Mountain-- : Few.
CON.NKI.I.SV1I.I.K. Sept. 24.-.I-

tair.i-cr- s say that there will bo a very
light chestnut crop this year. The small
boys have been patiently awaiting tile
lirst Mg frost to loosen the nuts. Last
fall the sure sign of a big crop was
noticed nnd it has failed. The old say
ing is that the trees bloom for n year
ahead, ami. according to the sign, the
crop should bo heavy this fall, but those
who live near the groves say that this is
not true.

Fnuglit In the ltiltelitlary.
RTin itKNYlI.I.K. Sept. wis

It. Marshland, a l'ilts- -

burger. who was sent to the penitentiary
from this county to serve seven years for
shooting to kill, hud a desperate en-

counter in the kitchen at that institution
with Sain Mullin. n prisoner from the
Indian Territory. Marshland, who is
employisl In the dining room, was the ag-

gressor, having wandered into the
kitchen contrary to rules.

M'aslilnKloii County Fair foililng.
WASHINGTON, Pu.. Sept. 2. The

annual Washington county fair will be
held here next week, commencing Tues-
day, ami emit inning through Friday.
One of the best h d piogriiinmos in the
history of the association has been pre
pared. There will he racing Wednes-
day. Thursday nud Friday. The Tenth
Itogiment Poind of (niiiitonn will he
here during the four days.

(jetting Units lion n First.
AI.TOONA. Sept. 24.-T- he City Pass-

enger Railway Company, in order to pre-
vent the occupation of some of the im-

portant streets of the city hy one of the
companies chartered under the act of t

Legislature, has began work on an-

other extension from Fight h avenue ami
Seventh street l Washington avenue
and t lie city line, a distance of nearly
three miles.

F.xpect (ioiHl Hunting Reason.
CO.N.NK1.1.SYII.I.1-:- , Sept. i-ers

coming from the mountain region say
that there are plenty of squirrels this
fall, and that the hunting will he good as
soon as the squirrels "settle." At
present they stay for only a short time
in one place, going all over the moun-
tain forests in quest for nuts. Hunters
arc anticipating u lug hunting season in
the Alleghuincs.

ITF.YIS) IN llltlKF.

WKST Hill I iflFWATKIi The
connected with the laying of tile

corner stone of the Christian I'nioti
Church of this place were held here Sun-
day, lioohester Lodge, 41 US. 1. O. II.
1'., hml charge of the ceremonies, assist-
ed by ineiubcrs of the Sowicklcy lodge.

YtH'Ntl WOOD The now Methodist
Kpiscopal Church was formally de.li-rate-

Sunday. Ucv. T. N. Itoyh- pre-

siding elder of the Pittsliurg district,
conducted the services. It is the lirst
church to be cstuhlishcd at the new rail-
road center and the sen ices were

hy a log crowd of railroad men.
Ib-v- . N. Hickman is the pastor.

ItFI.I.F.FO.NTF - Center county's
four delegates iu the I'liioii party

in Philadelphia on Tuesday
next are .loliu C. Miller Hard F. Harris,

II. Thomas aii-- l tieorgo L, Potter.
The fusion movement in this section is
ipiito strong not only the auti-IJuu- cli-

nical of tin- party. Inn also
among a large following of llcmocrnis.

ItFLLLFONTi:-Th- e Voiinly iis- -

sioiiors of the entire state will n:. el in
their aniial convent ion hen- on Tues-
day. The elaborate progi-amui- in-

cludes discussions on ipicslious of inter-
est to county otlicials. The address of
welcome will In- made by Senator W. C.
Heiuio. I luring the convention tlie
visitiug uicnilK-r- will Is- - given an excur-
sion to State College. 11c. la Park and
other places.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-
ling the Week's Doings.

Long PUpatrhes From Various Part of
the World Sliorii of Tlmir I'ailillucs and
Only the Facta Given la as Fan- - Word
as rosnllila For the lleuedt vf the Uur- -
rleil Reailer.

King Lilward YII of England has
court mourning for one week in

honor of the memory of the assassinated
President.

Special cable dispatches show that the
European press, while expressing sympa-
thy on McKiuley's death, reposes trust
in the new president.

Fnonnoiis crowds viewed the body of
the h.te President .MeKinley ill KulTuIn,
as it lay in state iu the City and County
hall.

Iiistrict Attorney Penney of Erie coun-
ty smvs the prospect is that tin- assas-
sin. C.olgoMi, will he ii:iiclcd and tried
and convicted before the cud of next
wee I;.

Navy offleinla are confident that they
have strong evidence to make out a case

t Hoar Admiral Schley.
The royal yaoht Ophir, with the Duke

ami liiiehcss of Cornwall and York, an-
chored 12 miles Quebec, to remain
there over night.

Thursday.
Belgian diplomats, says a special ca-

ble dispatch, proposes the establishment
of an international convict settlement ou
an island selected for the deportation of
anarchist criminals.

The Emperor and Empress of Itussiu
sailed from Kiel for Dunkirk. President
Ixiubct leaves Paris lo meet them ut the
latter city.

Koosevolt phnsizes his
(leiermliuition to follow out the program
of William MeKinley, and declares that
lie is in no sense a candidate for the pres-
idential nomination in Urn).

Itishop Henry B. Whipple, the Protest-
ant Episcopal bishop of Minnesota for
12 years, died at his homo, in Faiiliault.
Minn, lie was a loader in the work of
evangelizing the Indians.

The Uetvizau. Itussia's new h.ittleshlp,
built by the Cramps, was successful in
her builders' trial at sea.

Friday.
President I.oubot, accompanied hy M.

Delcasse and M. Waldook-ltonsseai-

at Dunkirk, whore they welcomed
the tsar.

I'ueeii Weilhelniina iu person
the States (ioneral of Holland.

Leon f'nilgosx. brought to the bar to
plead to the indictment of murder in the
lirst degree, remai mute, and his
counsel entered a plou of "not guilty.''

Prosidi nt linos-vo- lt has invited all
the nieinliiTs of his ciiliiuot to retain their
portfolios throughout his term of olllco.

.More than 2o.(si stool strikers went
back to work.

Deputy Police CoiniuiKstoioo- liv.,rv
of Now York was arrested on a warrant
Issued by Judge Jcmmr, aud his hearing
on the charges of oppression and wilful
neglect of duty.

Saturday.
President lioosevolt will leave Canton

for Washington. He is not only to curry
out the MeKLnliy policy, hut will abide
by the protnisis made by President Me-
Kinley in regard to appointments, lie
will tnoe into the While House lu a
week.

Physicians have mot dilllculty in the
endeavor to traec poisons supposed lo
have I n carried into President McKin-
lcy's body by the bullet tired by C.olgos..

Emma tioldiuan was held iu $2il,l"IO
bail nn a charge of "conspiracy to mur-
der President MeKinley."

News has I u received in Ouroeoa
from Caracas that the Colombian troops
have euietui liio llacha and that
Venezuelans have entered the Colom-
bian town.

A switch poorly set led to a collision
on the .Now York. Now I Liven ami Hart-
ford railroad iu Avon. .Mass., ami t In-

dent h of six persona.

Monday.
fienornl liotha ambushed three compa-

nies of ltritish infanny anil killed or
ruptured the entire iiuinla-r- , taking two
guns.

M. Santos-limnon- t in experimenting
with his new airship has another narrow
escape, sayr a special cable dispatch, ow-
ing to his balloon collapsing.

Sixty-seve- lives are reported to have
lost In the foundering of the Co-

bra, a torpedo boat destroyer with tur-
bine engines, just built for the British
navy.

Men, the greatest in the i utry. in
their eulogies yi storday of William Me-
Kinley. united ill calling for the repres-
sion of anarchy.

Four more Amalgamated association
hslges gave up their charters, dissatisf-
ied with the terms, which arc
now said to amount to nothing but a
promise that men would return.

A dispatch from Curacao ninioiinces
that the Colombian revolutionists and
their Venozo Ian allies have boon defeat-
ed near Uio Ilnt-ha- Colombia.

Tnesday.
Dr. ltixey admitted that Mrs. MeKin-

ley was biiiig crushed by her grief, and
that the outlook was not so favorable as
earlier in the week.

Former Judge Lorau L. Lewis nnd
Kols-r- C. Titus have their as-

signment us counsel to defend Leon F.
C.olgosi. who killed President MeKin-
ley.

Imlieiilioiirt point to (tie early rtitihYi-tio- n

of new liny I'jiuim t ft)te irejity cov-
ering th eoiiMruetion of nn
i ti nn I,

Upnin Ims ttent war Kliips to Tangier,
it ill iik " recovery nf the SphimhIi

hoy unl rirl enninl off hy a M.hhUIi
trihe.

The Anh'lnhe FrenVrirk of AiiMiw
WiiB shot nt hy a pojh her, hut eHriiel
without injury.

Ktiipemr Nhliolim witm-SHei- the irrnml
r view at Iteiln-ny- . timl pletUct ac'ifn
tit. Kni! n llu siini itlliiiiire willi 'r se
nVnt I .on Let.

Ilolltiinr minister of foreign it!T;i jm
iirnonneeH thut he will hrintf the Koer
appeal herore the inhit m i inn eonrt ut ita
rext ii tii'i.'. iimhiiw hile the lloem aie
Ui;u;n ii.viriiiiK Natal.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

llratl.treet. Report on the Condition
of llllatness.

NEW YOKK. Sept. 21- .- Bradstreet's
review of trade says:

The sail events of the week have nat-
urally been repressing features, even on
days when the souse of nalioiml be-

reavement did not seek explosion in to-

tal or partial siiseiisioii of all but the
absolutely activities.

Among the more favorable of the pure-
ly cot rcial or industrial features of
the week have been the continuance of
the good demand from jobbers, the heavy
shipments of goods with which to till
these demat-ils- , the better call for goods
at retail, induced by the arrival of cool
fall weather, aud last, but not least, the
settlement of tlie steel strike, which re-

stores at least "iil.tMNi men to their work.
The unfavorable feature are n the
most notable being the add - t io ar-
rival of heavy frosts in f af-

fecting, however, only t ,i- - planl-'-

pri duet, as the crop in l a.iy sc. ,,i s

boon practically gathered : : toe :

of cold weather.
Cotton alone of all the leading staples

showed hesitation and irremdarity. ad-
vancing early, but weakening in the mid-

dle of the week on poor cable, and, de-

spite crop reports, to again firm up
to" ai d th-- - close uu a repetition of the
latter repoi's ami c rather bettor tone
abroad, the changes ill prices are oot
marked, however.

Drygooda distribution in the west is
still largo, ami cooler weather hits stim-
ulated diuiuml for clothing and shoes
from jobbers.

At the enst wool is less active, hut
steady at former prices, while the

have plenty of orders aud are
busy tilling them. Advices from London

o that the latest wool-sal- e prices are
5 per cent higher than the last ones.
Money tends lower at liostou, whore a
good jobbing, business has been done in
oo'ton g Is. (iiiigliauis are sold ahead
at that market. Mourning goods hflv
been iu very active demand, and Fall
Kitcr print mills have run night and day
to li!l orders, which are elaimed to have
materially reduced stocks of cloths.

Tile resumption of work in the lusip,
shoot, tin plate and tills- - mills has been a
feature of tin- week. The loss 'n wages
to the lu- - 'i ar a result of two months'
idleness is estimated at lo.lKNi.lsm. au-- l

the fcioss earnings of the companies are
Mini to lave been n-- need $15.lsH),lilK).
Much of tin- latter loss will, however, be
luadi- up. Steel rails are being well taken
at the west, and stool mills are reported
sold iihoud to next year. Pig iron it in
rather belter impiiry, ami Bradstreet's
I:i-- t .inhai'i correspondent reports an

ot 2," ecnts per ton.
Hardwire, light and heavy, is very -

ti"e. 1'ho other metals are without much
chat. go, tin is excited, but copper
steady c stock market rumors of

stocks.
For the week bnsimss failures number

loS. us against 12 Inst week, iu this
week ii year ago, 147 in 1M!, 1S2 In tS!)S
and 2:17 in IX!7.

Wheat, including Hour, exports for the
week tig;."ognte ;i,HI(.."4 bushels, us
against ii. liis.iitm bushels lust wis?k and
H,.V.'.S,i7 bushels In this week last year.
Wheat exports July 1 to date (12 weeks)
aggregate 72.1S2.17II bushels, as against
37, list. 4 111 bushels last season.

Corn exports aggregate 1111.528 bush-
els, as against 777.'1 bushels last week
and 2,i:4.2i .' bushels last year. July 1

to date corn exports are lS.l:!.'t.2n4 bush-
els, against :t.H.r.Hii,47ll bushels last sea-

son.
The bout and shoe industries are in

good shape, and shipments compare ex-

cellently with a year ngo. The feeling
grows that the latter are sure of at least
pit sent quotations for some time to come.
Lumber is fairly active.

Near Tern Mousy Msrknt,
NEW YOKK, Sept. 23.

Mono on call, iVmi per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, fyijtl per cent
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

hankers' at S4.St"s' l.N"i for demand and
$I.S2'i for sixty days. Posted ratea,
frl.KI'-fil.Mi-

Commercial bills, 1.S1VS 1.8214.

Now York Provision Market.
FLOCK Winter patents. $:i.WifiX80;

winter straights, $.'t..'liif(i:i.4.i; winter ex-

tras. $2..Mi(a2.W; winter low grades,
i2.."i'ifii2.st.; Minnesota patents. Jsl.tsViJ
3.'.l: Mlnosota bakers', .S.VUW.lii.

COItNMKAI. Yellow western, S1.22;
city. $1,211: bra inly wine, &i.:i.V(f.:t.5tl.

l!YE-.- o. o western, bio f.o.b. afloat;
state rve. orioilc,

WHEAT No. 2 red, f.o.b.
float; No. 1 northern, 7t;:lBc f.o.b. afloat.
CO U.N No. 2 corn, tUTxC f.o.b. afloat.
OATS-N- o. 2. Il'.'c; No. 2 white, 41ft(

41'L-c-; track mixed western, 3S1o34i:ic;
track white, Mfi 17c.

POltlx Strong; moss, Jlii.2.Vit 17.2.1;

family. $li.7.Vii 17.INI; short clour, $111.75

felS.25.
HAY-Shippi- OiKii'lTic; (iwd to

choice. S.W'.K)e.
extra, 22c;

factory, l.Vjc; imitation creamery, ltl'j
4il7e.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 8
8s; small while, S7s.

EliCS-Sla- te and Petisylvania, 24
2,r.e.

POTATOES Jerseys. $1.7ufi2..'iO;
Long Island, $2.5Xi2.75; Jersey sweets
$2.mKi2.7o.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Sept. Zl.

WHEAT-N- o. 1 northern, 74.--; win-

ter wheat. No. 2 rod. 7ri'c.
COKN No. 2 corn, til'.jc; No. 3 cia,

til'ic
OATS No. 2 white, 40V4c; No. 3

mixed, 37'gC.
FLOUK Spring wheat, bst pateni,

per bill., c4.2.U4.0; low gradoe, $2.2u
:t.iNi.

HI'TTEll Creamery, western, extras.
22c; slate and 1'cuiu.ylvaniu creamery,
2t2ti'.H-- : fair to good. I!2ilc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 1'x
KMV; good to choice, U'ii'.ic; common
to fair. fiHc,

ElitiS Western and s'ate fancy,
lVdl'.k-- .

POTATOES New. fancy, per bbl..
$2.tsV(2.7o.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
C TTLE - Extra export steers. $."i.:Ml;

gisid to choice shipping stit-rs- $.'l.tlii
fud.T.'i; rough, but t it steers.
$1.1.Vif t.vlil ehoii-- to siniHith. fat heifers.
$1.7.Vi.i.ii; common to cows, x.l.fi
fy4.ii. biiti-he- bolls, Sd..'s;'.'l.75.

SHEEP AND LAM IIS Spring lambs
choice to fancy, $.".2.V(i.".ti); lair to good.
$l.'.SI(U.".l.'i: wether cheep, S:l..Cty 1.ISI.

IloiiS Mixed packers' grades.
$i7..'lo; heavy $7. 1V-;- '.'."; . hoice
heavy and upwards. $7.4"ji.lJ.


